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Vujag Lakshml Englnezrlng Walks lellzd

Oct 01‘ 2019

Sri N.M. Anemneoedmanebnsn
Krishna Nikettran
23am Ganonr Nagar
SawriDaiayam Post
Coimbatore — 541025

Dear sir

SUB: APPOINTMENTAS INDEPENDENTDIRECTOROF THE COMPANY

We are pleased to Inform you that the memoers ot the Company at tnerr Annual General
Meeting treld on Sept 25‘ 2019 nave reappointed you as independent Director oi the
Company

The tenure oi omce wrll be tor a term or five years commencing tram 25119-2019 and you are
not liable to retire by rotation during tne period or five years

Your duliesi reeponeibrlitree roles and lunctlorls as Independent Director will be governed oy
tna applicable provrsions of the companies Acli 2M3 and SEE! (LODR) Regulalrans,2015
The extract oi the same is enclosed as an annexure (or your kino relerence Your appointment
will also be governed by me oode oi conduct apoirceole tor Directors and senior management
personnel

During the parlor: oi office you will continue to be the member el tne iollowrng oommlrraas and
may be appornted In one or more or any other committees oi the Board of Dlreciars‘

1, Audit Commmee
2 Nomination and RemunerationCommmee
3. Slakehclder Relationship Committee

You will be eligible lor the Simng lee of Rs 5000 (or attending the meetings 0' the Board nr
committees thereof in eddltion to out 0! pocket expenses incurred ior attending the meeiings.

The receipt cl [his lenermay kindly be acknowledged

Thanking you

Ynurs truly
For VEEJAY lAKsrlMi ENGINEERINGWORKS LIMITED

m J W”
v..l, Jay raman
chairman

— new mammary N660 Lotawo cameraman anlA .ema “meme 24603651401363

m st :22 moremes ‘ mt .Waeeemamw my. momenta” . an usirrrzwtorms— GinNNo mAchumzv . mas rmmomm-swim-newmomma-momma.“



=w—szjag leshmi EnglnurlngWorks lellzd

Oct 01‘2019

Sri N Athimuolam Naidu
111.1125 Block 236
Raneya Enclave
Race Caurse
Coimbatore — B41013

Dear Slr

SUE: APPOINYMENTAS INDEPENDENTDIRECTOROF THE COMPANY

We are pleased to iniorrn you that the members oi the Company at their Annual General
Meeting new on Sept. 25‘ 2019 have reappointed you as independent Ulreaor oi the
company

The tenure o! affioe wlll be '0! a term of five years commencing from 25094019 and you are
not liable to relrre by rotation during the period a! five years

Vour dunes, fesponsibillllas, roles and runetions as IndependentDirector will too governed by
tile applicable provisions oi the Companles Act‘ 2013 and SEEI (LODR) Regulallans,2015
The extract otlne same 15 enclosed as an annexure ior your kind reference Your appornlrnent
WM also be governed by tne code or conduct applicable tor Directors and senior management
personnel

During tne penod or arms you will oonlinue to be the member oi the iollowrng committee and
may be appointed in one or more of any other committees oltne Board of Directors

1 Nomination and Remuneration Commmaa

You will be eligible lor the sitting tee a! Rs 5000 lor attendlng me meetings 0! the Board or
cornm'mees thereaf In addition to out oi Docks! expenses incurred lor attending the meelmgs

Tne reoeipl oi tnrs letter may kindly be aekndwledged

Tnankrng you

Yours truly
FDr VEEJAV LAKSHMI ENGINEERWG WORKS LIMlTED

01Jay“
V.J. Jay raman
Chairman

:2 21 zAalaavon mo»; 91 422 mREED or; amasummn no a J Pol JW '0
m 9r omelet amass . 2y ,wu WWMW . or taalsrmsnvtcamms— 55mm aaetwwzmnlzv . calm mWWW.Mom.ViewAmmo,WW“momma.“



=‘i' szjag leshml EnglnzerlngWalks lelle
Oct. 01‘ 2019

SrlB Srlram
1996/9M R Gardens
Slnganallur Post
Coimbatore — 541005

Dear Slr

SUB: APPOINTMENTAS INDEPENDEN" DIRECTOROF THE COMPANY

W: are pleased to inform you that the members of the Company at (helr Annual General
Meellng held on Sept 25, 2019 have reappolnled you as lrlclependent Dlrectar al the
Company

The lenure olofflce will be lar a lerm ulfive years commencrng lmm 25092019 and you are
not liable lo mine by relarrnn during the period cl five years

Your dunes responsmllilles‘ roles and functions as Independent Dlreclor Wlll be governed by
(he applicable provlsions 01 lhe Compsnles Ali/1‘ 2013 and SEBI (LODR) Reguiallons‘ZOlé
The exlracl or me same is enclosed as an annexure (or your klnd reference Your appolmmenl
will also be governed by me code cl sondun appllcable lor Dlrenlurs and senior managemenr
personnel.

During the period 0! office you wlll conllnue In be the memberof the lollowrng oommlllees and
may be appornted In one Dr mare ol any other commllleesol the Board cl Dlrecmrs

1 Audrl Communee
2. Numlnallun and Remunemlion Commlltee
3 Stakeholder Relallonship Comnllltee

Vou will be sllglble for Ina smmg fee a! Rs 5000 (or attendan the meetlngs o! the Basra nr
Gommmeeslhereofln addilion to out cl pocket expenses incurred (or attending the meetings

The reoerpl annls Inner may klrldly be acknowledged,

Thanking ynu

Vours truly
ForVEEJAY LAKSHMl ENGINEERINGWORKS LlMITED

Ml “1M
V J J8 amen
Chairman

nalmz l\OlA wan: gr— ween err ssnenrwnwnn n 95 n ECLJNl rc
m we mm 2Asvsas ‘ e an m. Magnum . on mnmmwms— 3aner mmvnmnlzv . mm MWWW.mmmWWmmnwm.nmmwm



A XU

gang [ROM THE cgmwiu :5An 2013

section usm— COMPANY TO HAVE BOARD or nlnm‘ans
The company and independent directors shall abide by the provisions spec d in Schedule iv

gmlon 142112 5 13]

ml Notwithstanding anythingcontained in this Act,»

in an independent Director; and
iii) a noneexecutive director not being promoter or ltey managerial personnel, shall be held liable,

only in respect at such acts oiorrnssion orcommrssion by a company which had occurred with his

knowledge, attributable thwugh Board processes, and with his consent or connivance or where

he had not acted diligently,
113) The provisions oi subsections (iii and (7) otsaetion 152 In respect oi retirement oidirectors by

rotation shall not be applicable to appointment oi independent directors.

N1 r sci

(1) SthECI to provisions oithis Act, a director of a company shall act in accordancewith the

articles oithe company
(2) a directoroia company shall act in good iaitn in order to promote the ohjeus oi the (ompaiiv

iorthe benefit oi its members as a whole, and in the best interests oi the company, its

employees, the shareholders, the communityand ior the protection oi environment.

is) A director of a company shall exercise his dutiesWith due and reasonaple care, skill and

diligence and shall eheidse independent ludgemem
(4) A director oi a company shall not involve in a situation in which he may have a direct or

direct interest that conflicts, or passthly may conilict, with the interest oi the company.
is) a director at a company shall not achieve or attempt to athieve any undue gain or advantage

either to himseli or to his relatives, partners, or associates and it such direclcr is found guilty

oi making any undue gain, he shall he liable to pay an amount equal to that gain to the

company.
(6) a directoroi a company shall not assign his office and any assignment so made shall be void,

(7l ii a director oi a company contravenes the provisions oi this section such director shall be

punishable with fine which shall not tie less than one lakh rupees but which may extend to

hye laith rupees.

PAR N mo 5

(5l Any directoror any other employee of a company, who had entered into or authorised the

contractorarrangement in violation ol the provisions of this section shall, .

(il in case oi listed company, be punishable with imprisonment lor a term which may extend

to one year or with fine which shall not be less than twenty flv: thousand rupees out which

may extend to five Iakh rupees, or with ham; and
(ill in case oi any other company. he punishable with fine which shall not be less than twenty

five thousand rupees out which any extend to live lakh rupees

l

l

i



SCHEDULE w
[See socuon 145(5)]

CODE FOR INDEPENDENTDIRECIORS

The Code ts a putde to proteastonat conduct tor tndapendent dtreetets Adnorenoe lo tnese standards
by tndependentdtrectors and tulltlment of then responstptttttea tn a prolesstenat and tattntnt manner
wtll promote eanrtdertoe ot the tnyasdnent odmrnuntty pan-cutarty mlrtomy snarenotderst regutaters
and oompantea tn the tnstttutton at rndependent dtteeters

t euidetlnea or proleutonatconduct

An tndependantdllec’tor snett

(1) upnetd etntcal standard: at tntegnty and pmbtty‘

t2) act obyeettuety and oonstructtyety wmte exero s 9 ms duttes

(a) exeretse ms responstptttttes tn a done fide manner tn tne tnterest or tne company

(A) devote sulnetent ttme and attentten to me pmtesstonat eottgattens tor tnlatmed and batanced
dectaton making.

15) not attow any extraneous oanatderattons tnet wttl vtltate nts exerctse ot deyecttve tndependent
iudgment tn tne paramount tnterest or tne company as a wttote wtnte mncumng to or dtasenttng lmm
ttte cotteottye )udgment ol the Board tn tta deuston maktng

(6) not abuse ttts pesttten to the detrtment ot ttte company or ts snarenotders or tot tne purpose or

gatntng dtteet or tndtreot persona) advantage or advantage var any assoctaled person,

(7) telratn treat any actton tttat woutd tead to toss et nts Independence

(a) wnere erreumstancaa artse wntctt make an tndependenl dtrector tose nts tndepenflence‘ tne

independentdtrector muat trnmedtatety tntorm the Board acwrfltngly

t9) asstat ttte company tn tmplementtng tne best eorpprate governance practtces

IL Role and lunotlons

The tndependent dtrectars snatt

tr) netp tn hrlrlgtng an tndepeneent tddgment to pear an the Board‘s dettperartons espeetatty on tssues
ol strategy pertormanae, rlsk management resources key appptntments and slandards ol conduct

(2) bnng an omeclive vtew tn the evatuatton oltne pendrmanea at beam and management

(3) acruttnise tne periorntam olmanagement tn meettng agreed goats and eutecttves and momtortne

reporttng oi pertarmance,

(4) eettsly themselves on the tntegnty at ttnanctat InfOVmalmrl and that nnanetat controls and tne

systems of rtsk management are robust and detenstpte

(5) sateguard tne tnterests at at) slakeltutderst panteutarty tne mtnonty snarenptders

(6) balance the eenlttcttng tntereat or II): slakelwtderst

(7) determtne approprtate teyets ol remunerauon oi executtye dtrectorst key managertat personnet and

sentor managementand have a pnme rote tn appotnttng and were necessary recommend removal et

executtve dlrectms‘ key managertat personnel and sentgr management

(3) moderate and aruttrate tn ttte tnlerest ol tne company as a wndte tn attuattens or mnntet between

managementand shareholder‘s mterest



||I.Dmios

The rndependenl diraclors shall-—

(1) underlake appropnale lnuucllon and regularly update and refresn melr skllls‘ knowledge and

larnlllamy wim me cumpany

(2) seek appropnale clanncalron or ampllllcauon a! lnrorrnanon and wnere necessary lake and renew

appropnale prolessronal aflvlce and oplnron ul eulsrde expens al lne expense or me Company‘

(3) strwe lo amend all meenngs o1 me Board ol Drreclors and dine Board mmmmees urwnlcn ne ls a

memcen

(4) pancipale wnslruclwelyand amwely H1 lne commmeesoflna Board m wnrcn they are cnalrperspne

or members

(5) slrlve lo anend xne general meellngs oi lne company‘

(s) where they have concerns aboul me runnlng ol the company or a proposed acnun ensure lnar

«nose are addressed byme Beard and‘ lome exfenuhauhey are nolrosolued mSls|lha|melrmnoems

are recorded ln lne rnrnulos 0! me Board meellng‘

(7) keep themselves well mlmmed apoul lne company and lne exlernal envlmnment ln wnlcn ll

operaxesl

(a) nol lo unfalfly abslrucl lne Vuncuomng or an olnerwee proper Board or ccmrnlnee al \ne Board

(9) pay sumclenl anenuon and ensure lnar adequale dellberflllons are neld beYDrz appmvlng relaled

pany vansaclrons and assure themselvesman are same are
In lne lnlereel or me company‘

(10) ascenaln and ensure lnal one company nae an adsquale and hmc’llonal vrgll mecnanlsm and lo

ensure lnal lne Inlerssfi a! a person wno uses sucn mechamsm are nol preludlually anecled on

accounl ol suen user

(11] repur‘ concerns atom unelhlcal behavlaur, aclual or suspecked "and Dr Vla‘ahon ofme company 5

code or oondud or elhrcs pplrcyl

(r2) acl wunln Lhelr aulnonly asslsl In prolecllng lne leg-umale lnlaresls 0! me campany‘ snarenolders

and ms employees

(u) noldlsclose conndennal rnlonnallpn rncludlng mmmevclal seerels lechnolpgres advenlsmq and

sales promouon plans. unpucllsned pnoe sensllwe lnvonrlanon, unless such drsclosure ls expressly

approved by our Board or reoulred uy law

N. Mann-r of lppalmmml

(1) Appolnlmenr process or lndepenoenldueclors
shall be mdependenlor me company managemenl

wn-Ie selecllng rndependenldlreclors me Board shall ensure lnal
mere rs approonale balance 0'51““;

expenance and knowledge 01me Board so as lo enaole lne Board lo drscnarge rls runmons and dulles

eueclwely

‘k
(2) The apoolnlmenl or mdenendem dlrec|urls| of me conrparw snarl be apornved al lne rneennu or



Independsm dlreclor shall malude a slalemenl lhal lnme ppmmn ol the Heard the lndependehldlrecmr
pmpdsadm be appolnled qulls lhe commons specified m lhe Ant and me rules made lhereunderand
lhal (ha proposed dlreclw .3 Independentdlme managemshl

(a) The appolnlmenl cl lndependenldllecmrsshall be folmallsed lhmugh a lean pl appumhnen‘. whlch
shall set am

(a) me lerm pl appolntmenly

(by me axuecfihon 0! Inc seam lrern me appolmed dlrecxnr lhe Board-level cammlflee(s) m whlch {he

dlreeldr ls expected w serve and lls lasksy

my the llduclary dunes lhalme wllh such an appemlmenz along with accompanylng ‘Iablhflesy

(d) ploylslon ldr Dlreclovs and Wheels 10 and o) lnsulance ll any

1:) me Code of Euslness Elms: lhal lne company expecls lts dlreclors and employees le VDHawy

(n lne |Is1 olaellohs [hat a dlrsclol shnuld nel do wnlle lunchpnlng as such "1 me company and

(9) ma remunefat'luny mentmnmg pelludlc lees lelmbursement dl expenses ldr parllmpallon m lhe

anms and othel meehngs and pmhl relaled commlsslun
ll any.

15) ‘rhe lenns and condlllons dl appclntmentor lndeuendentalreclms shall be open lnr lnspunpn al

the raglslared affice cf lhe campany by any member dunng normal pusmess hours

(6) The lerms and condflmns pl appalnnnehl ol lndependenl dlleclurs shall also be pos|ed on the

company‘s weuslle

v. Ru—appolnunm

The re-appdmlmenl cl mdependenldlraclov shall pa an lhe pass all repon of penormanee eyeluahon

VL Resignation or nmmll

11)le mslghalldn or removal el an lndepenflenl dlremr shall be ln «he same manner as ye pmvlded

ln secnans lea and mm or me Ael

(2) An lhdependenldirectalwho (eslgns or ls removed llom lhe eoard dnhe company shall be mplaoed

by a new lndapendenldlrecldvWlmm A: lhlEE lnunllls”] from me dale dl such reslgnatlon or removall

as me case may be

(3)Wham lhe wmpany fulfils lhe requlrsmerll cl lndependenl dnenprs lh I|s 5031!} even wnham hung

lne vacancy crea|ed by such reslgnahon ur lemovaly as lhe case may he the (equlremem cl

levlacememby a new lndependehldlrvclur shall ndl apply

vll. Savant. mullng:

(1yThe lndependenl dlreclors a! me company shall held an leasl one meenng In a financlal year.

whom the allendahce pl hen-mdependenlOlrecmrs and mempers cl managemenh



(amie meaning snail

(a) iewew me periormaneeoi nonelndependent aneclors and me Board as a whole)

(in) review the perfoimanoe ui (he Chalrpersnn ol lne company lakmg into accouni the VleWS nf

execulive direcmrs and nonexecutlve aireclors

(c) assess lne Quality‘ quaniily and innsliness pi new or rnionneiion between lne company

manegemenlanu lne Boaid lha| is necessary inr me some in elisclruely and reasonably perionn lnerr

duties

VIII. Evaluation mechanism

(1) The perinrnianee evaluation oi indepenoemdirsemis snail be done by me ennre Beam pi Drreclors

excluding me direcmr bemg evaluated

(2) On the basis of (he lepon ni peflovmance evalualion ir shall he delernnneri wnemer iu exlend or

continue the (erm oi appolntmeni ai \he independentdliector

REL VA CT FR M Bl L DR u ATIOk 015

(i) Rumnsihllitie!onlre b rd ntdireelors:Th: hoard prdirecrors ahhe Iisred enrily shall

have lh: following respons ues:
(l) Disclpsure prinlorrnario :

(1) Members of board or riircciurs and key managerial personnel shrill disclose |o Ihc bonrd ar
direcrors wirerirer Ihey, direcrly, indirecrly, or on behalfof lhird panics. naica mat

' inlcresr in

any Imnsamiunor maner direaly airecring rile lisled enrny.

(2) The board of direcusrs and senior manugemern shall ccnduci themselvcs so as to nicer rire

expcclalicns pr nperucional Imnspnmncy to srakelrelders wirile a! rire same rimc mainraining

canfidenlialily ofinformalicn in order in laser a cuIrurc orgoorl dscisian-makingr

ii) Key functions onlre board at directors
(l) Reviewingand guiding eorporsre srraregy, major plans oiacrran, risk policy.

annual budgus und

business plans, sening performance objectivtsr moniloring implemenrarian and ccrporarc

pcrfomiancm and overseeing major capiml cxpmdilums. acquisitions and divemcnis.
(2) Munlloiingme eereerivencssoflhe lislcd :min's guvcmance pracriecs and making changes as
nzedcdr
(3) Selecring, cumpenseiing, monilpring and. when necessary replacing key managerial personnel

and overseeing succrssiun planning
(4) Aligning key msnugerial personnel and remunerarionailronrd

ofdireclars wiIh lhe lpngcr term

inuresls enlie lisled enrily and its shareholders

(5) Ensuring a Imnsparcnlnomination pracess |o rlre board ofclireccarswith rire dryersiry orrnougln.

experience. knowledge. perspeccive and gender in the board nfdircclors.

(s) Monilcring and managing porcnrini cannicrs of inlciesl ormanugemenl. members
pl‘lne board

or diresrors and shareholders. including mlsus: of corporaw assers and abuse in rclalcd parry

transactions.
(7) Ensuring rne inregrily arm: lisrecl utility's acenuruingno financial rcpornng sysrcrns. including

me independernaudil, and (liar appropnslc syslcmsprconncl are in place in particulate sysrerns for

risk managcmem, financial and pperarional ennrrol. and compliance wilh the law and relevant

as standards.



(8) Ovelseeing the pmczss ufdisclosumand communicmicns.

(9) Moniloring and reviewing buard of director’s evaluation rramework.

(iii) Other rupnn .

(1) The board or direcmrs shull pmvid: simuegic gudhnee lo the Iiswd cnlilye ensure ef'ftnivc

munilming onhe mamgcmcnl and shall be accounmhle In H": lisied entity and me shareholders.

(2) The board af direerors shall sel u corpome cullur: and the values by which :xeculives

Ihmugjmula group shall behave,
(3) Members cm: board afdircclors shall act on a My iururmcd basis. in good faith. wnh due

diligence uud Care, and in me beer imeresroflhe listed Emily and the shareholders

(4) The board ofdimcmls shall encoumg: cuminuing direcmrs mining is ensure “la!
the members

onward ufdimcwvs arc kcpl up to dale.

of


